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lfKWI PBOIOI - Zdit.adal, Park 1171 BIUin- M.aucw. Pt.rk 2271- DWS PBOIBS 
VOL X WORCESTER. ll.\SS ).\XC ARY 1~. 1919 
Tech Am-. BUJt&T· 
BALL COli'I'II:JLZlfC& HaH -Way -Through THE BLANJtJ:T TAX Drops on 
herst An al B t Th~ l'e!'ult.<nltht BlaJlht Tunmas I nu an que this W«k lor the &upport .. c Tech ac II\' 
Rensselaer Wins 
I .\U the fra~.rmitie.o ~nt d~l~tes toth<' 111~ ll~ a• follows: 
league meeting held m the roach ·a office Pcl'<"<'n tagr 
Pridar .fan. 9, 19Ul Thl' l'hgib1hl\' of .\t a meetmg of the .funmr l'lb'l, nt'ld CI.A~S !'UII<O:'ribml! 
the men plnvmg basketball m the lnll'r I on Tuesc:la~·. a CCimmlllee wn• appoint ~niol"> M pc'r crl.t 
Trch commenced 1C. 1919 basket ball Fratt'rn11, games w.as d~'ided upun. 11 1 e<l to arran~ for the annual l!a.II-Wa·. Junior~ S3 per <'tnt 
susan last :Prid:ay ev~ning •nth a "'" was ~~ that nQ pl.ner, making the Through Banquet . Th~t Sterline lr n Sophumuroes 79 f~ cent 
o\·er the speed\• Amher.ot 5,.,. at .\m· trip w1th the vat"'tl\' squad. would ~ will be the "'-tne uf the aft'atr this vur rrl'shmett 61 l"'!r cent 
herst Our team, Steele If. Kushner rf, ~tligible t1> play 111 thc<;e s:ames The It will ~ held Qn Fndav, Jan 2~ nnrl The Freshmen retul'll$ are 11\<'ntnplete. 
.M~aJTrey c, Pickwick lg, Carl1l0n rg, schedule of the gnme~ will be drown 1 ~p~1:1al car .;en'll"e w11l IX' pr<>vidod b~th aR about (In<> fourth of th~ dil"'l dirt not 
took the lend at the lltart and were 1 up by Coach ~wa.<e\• and will be pvMed ways The l'Ommittee con«istlng nf \ return tbt> <hp and hena. nro:- plac•·rl 
never headed, winnmg 32 to 2~. Capt. Two 11am~ are tO be pla"ed on w~t C Blodgett. S \\' Rrigl':i, and P J ul tho.! doubtful rolumn 
Joe Ku•hner su.rre<l, getting c•~thteen , ne<d:w afternoon, fmm fhe tl> «~x , and Ill amman. promi:oe a j~ior celebrat1 If C<)llrid~tring the whole student bod\', 
of our poiOt.'< .. He was nil over th~t 8oor one ~aturda\·. nighu .. a prehminnn• that w1ll surp:u. :mvthma of tht' kmcl I '"'·en.w per t't'nt 311ffl' tO firutn<"talh 
and was li&htmg every m1t1ute. l .~rl to the vnnutv game~ The matter of I held he1etofore. ~upport nthletl<'l ThiO ;~ fair. ron~1d 
son plnyed well nt ltl\Drd, breakm~: up the trophy wn~ als.J dl"NS.<;ed. Coach rring the timu PnhaJ!$ the tlouhtfut 
many plays _ . Swru;ev suu:este<l that the fraternities Prnhm"n wilt 111ise the avcrni:I'-
The folloWUig e1ght men made the tnp buy a pennanent troph\· and the frn IIIIUIICAL AaaOCUTIOll' 
with Coach Swasey Jot! Ku.<ho~tr l'llpt • temitv nbtnming three ~~ upon that I 
Lieut Carlson, ~am Steele. G E Mc· trophy thould be awarde.l 1t The mat 
Caffrey, Fred Pickwick L. E Mnynard ter of the trophy w11l IX' decided upon 
II. 1\ Johnson and Phil Lundjrren at 0 Inter date. 
Plan.~ are underway at pre>l'nt for th~ 
reorgnnital!on of Lhe Ol't'hestrtt under 
the JeadU!Ihip of J>. W Bauder '20 .\ 
meeting for this purpo.., ,..,., htl<i Fn 
day and ~everal candidate turned out 
Fmm Amherst the team trn\'t'led to 
Troy N Y. where 11 wu scheduled to 
line up against Rens<elaer STUD&ll'n TBA.ll'lt P4CULTT The orc:beatra will probabh· g1ve t"'o 
rzoB OlVU R&KSS&L4&R RUB __ donees and a concert dunn~e the seuon 
. The ne>tt meeting is tO be Priday at 
.__ . 1 The •tudent..q w1sh to thnu.k the rae- 11 00 p m in the avmna'<ium and it IS 
Tbt' Tech basketbn II five, after ...,g.n. . th th N E VS ( · I · · ""' 
. 1 ulty rough e \ • or their enter de.<<ired that all ml!n who pta~· mu~1c•l mng the season 10 fine st,Je bv de eat· taimnent on December 7 The studenta . 
ing Amher$1.. succumbed to the rupe- . . . lmstrument& shall be preo.cnt. 
. . R had been foDowmg the routine of m1h· The glee club and mnndohn club ha,·e 
nor pla)·mg of the ens:selaer team at 1.1 d th h J ....... . . 
T , Sa .. _ , · h 1 · 22 tarv 
1 e. an ere a< ...-en no let·up •• yet no plans fnr lh16 ,·ear. but 1n all 
m\ last tur=> 01a t , ~ng tu until this welcome t'hnnge was an · • · 11 Coarb Swasey started the s.-une tl!am probab1bty they w11l soon be under way 
Ia ed th h . K •h noun~:ed Many men who h:ul lon~t again as Tech life assume ita na turAl that P Y e Am ertlt game · u. wa1ted lor such a dive~on. al1ended 
ner and Stre!e fo,......ards; \\lcCaffre,· and .pent a \-erv pleuant evenm' rourx 
center· Pickwick an<1 Carlmn guard• DanC'Ing wu the mam furure- of t:e ~ 
Rensselaer led at t~e end of tht' fim e~-ening. but games al!ltl pla,•ed an 1m 
ball, 8 to 7. but Ill the second half l portant part. Relre•hments werr 
forged ahend when che Tecll pla)·er sen·ed lind the dance wns contmuc·l 
~an to feel the •train of their lc1ni: unbl midnight. 
Journey The Freshmen aoo wi•h to expr~u 
J n the <oerond bat( Lund1;nn. replaced their gratitude to PreJ.ident and Mrs 
~~~aft'ny at center Mat' talung Cart- Jiotti~ for the reception l"'en them la•t 
!;IIIII's pol'ition at . gunrd L~mdgrt'n I !1/o"eml.ler. They were wnnnly rece1vcd 
!<howed up well wh1lt' he .vas 111 The bY the Pre•ident nnd hie wife nnd eow1 
tenm a.5 n whole d1opla~-ed fine tea~ felt at home Singinlt and dancing were 
work, but w~~ 10 hard luck whe-~ It I tn)o~ed. after whicll rd~<hments tll'ere 
c~e t1> c:agmg basket.ot. . Steele. Pu:k- sen·ed The e\·ening ende<i "·ith a L<>ng 
w1ck and ~tcCa.ft'rey obwned a basket Worcuter fnr the hoot and hoste!!.< 
~;::::..h:liC::ta:t:h:~ :::~ ::::1 Dll4JI.&TIC 41SOOUTI.OM 
the first home game, ••bich come. ne~t 
Saturdav ni&Jit,Cmnecticut AQie com 
JIILI'rAR'I' 114'1"URI 
Lieutenant Nonnnn E Ro•• left Wed 
ne"<<av (or his home town of Biddeford, 
Mame. L1eutenant R~ wu bnttalicm 
quartenniiSter <1fficer of the S A. T . C. 
a~ Worcester Tech ond A .. ,umptum Cc•l 
Ies:e. Be has returned to Dates college 
from which he wu sent to Plattsburg 
la~t summer 
L1euten.ant Thr.s. Mahan, per$00nf'l 
ollicer at Assumption colleae, who hB•I 
b..-en rutioned at Tech since the di•-
rharging of the men at .\.aumption col• 
k'lt! on the fourteenth of Deco·mber, has 
returned W lloly Cross collrgr 
R~member that , u ..-ell u money, 
the ti'Am~ n~d pen<onal support 
Watch the pmcllce and be I>UL to 10re 
the gamu A JIOO(IIy number of Teeh 
n~111hbora would attend our conte&ts if 
thev knew that the te~ •~re to be 
enthu!tiastially I'UPported from lht' 
l'id~line~ 
There are still a number of men at 
Tec"h who con etully afford the p3} • 
ment of the blankrl tax. ~ine-tentha 
of thi1 tax ace. 10 IUpport alhktl<-s. II 
you decided a !Jtlle hi&Slily not to .pay 
the tax go aMund and aee Prof Km"ht 
ond 6x. lhin11• up riJhL Remember, 
thi• is the tau cent you will he AJked 
lc;r dunng tht- next two tenns. Thi~ 
l3x covers every thint 
roNIOR CL418 OJ'I'IO&R8 
The lollowmg mf'n were elected u 
offiet"r< olthr Junior daw: 
Prestdent- Georae L Wh1tc ,,( llou· 
l!ll lOIIiC 
Vier Pre...Udtnt George U . ,\nd~rJOn 
of Worce~ter. 
~l!l'fttar\'-Leland Stone of Oller 
Trf'awrer 
1-est~r. 
Harold G Hunt of \\"ur-
O.U.&lfD.&.a 
ing up totrvoutourmeule A fratermtv There will probably be 110 "Tech E M. Maynard, acting ~;wwn <Ufl • 
game w1tl probably p~cede the ronte•t I Show" presented by tho Dmmatie Msu- pi>· sergeant. Alonzo ~- Kmg~t, ac11ng Jt:v.-y da.y Vnnoity bn•ketball prnc-t1ce 
A gnme has been RJ"ranl(ed by Manager l!lntion tbi• year, owing 10 the delay l!t'rgUnt-major and Pnvate l·ord were IMouda.y, Jan. 13 11&8 meellnll of ath· 
"Rob" ~ems £nr March 8. with the aaused br the mihtary tramin~t. 1 I aloo dtscbarved ~~t week .·These men lrt~e ,...'JOCiation for electi•m of olli~ 
Rhode l •band Statr College team to be former yea.-. preparations have beeJ had been kept ~ the Sl'r'ICC to help Tlleld&7, Jan. H M~ttng of the New· 
pla,·ed up bere. I ~tan~d earber in the ~·ear than wa. Lt RO!III in ck-ann& up the ."'ork at tht' • man club !I: e._. asliignm~nu. Room 
I 
'XlSSible this year. The program ha S. A. T C. ~upply office m the gym· 113. M E Ruildme 
U411t 18 WORKING SMOOTHLY :Uwny~ been of especial intere•t anrl 1l3JIIunt. W~y. Jan . 15-lnter-(raW'nhr 
-- will be ,.ery much mi-d th1~ year The Only CapUlin Tho~ fl . ~mith, rom b.J•k.etball eamu '? the &} mruwum 
Coeeh Swasey bas wlul)ped the team abandonment will not be permAnent. manding officer of the Tech umt. nnd P~y, Jar&. 17 Ann~,-~narv of the be 
mtl> fine shape and. is developint! a team I and it ;. hoped that there will be in L1eutenant Wal ter K. Belknap ~e ~ Jllnnmg of ta.t yeara fi.nals. • 
••lucll ~hould plaC'C' Te<"h on the basket rea.ae<J interest in the progTam pre at Tech The latter expe<·UI bu• <h.s- latanlay, Jar&. 18 -lnter-frate.mltl• b:u· 
(Continued on Page 2. Col 3 1 <en ted b)' the association next ~·ear I charge '·ery soon . ketball game 1n the fl'}'mnaSium 
Drop in after the Show-Putnam & Thurston's 
TltCB NEWS lii.Du&r)' u . 1911 
TECH NEWS I 'l'ba blanket tu:, wlu b hu been o . p1&ined lO the varlow daue3 du. tnr Lila 
• put weell, ia a.o ilaua which evet'J ID&ll 
Published e'ery Tuesdn of the Scl>"••l on BoJUtoa Bill ahOU!d suppon. J'oz 
Year by I upon 'his aubacripdon will be bued the 
The Tech lfews Auoci~tion of . volume of atudent activities at the In 
worc•W" p~ Inadcut. autute. The pf'>lloddon b puc aquaniy 
T£R":O. wa.ot to maintain at~tla ed ~ achool I in front of each i.D.dhi dual : Do Teeb men Subscription per year 
Sin&le Cop1es 
BOA&D OF &DI'l'OILS 
$2 00 p~per Lila comtnr year? The answer 
07 to tbJ.a qu•don eanoot be mw ver-
~- It mu.t lind a direct reply from 
the poeket ol evwy Tech ma.n. This 
bl&nllat tu b the beat me\hod Lbat h&i 
bMn dniled for providing funds for 




Terpsichorean Hall Subscription 50 Cents 
I.JI P M. O RCHESTRA 
Cordial Invitation tO a U Stude.nm •nd f rK".nds 
P.j R arriman,' 20, ActingErutot-tn-chief 
OOIITIUBUTOILS TO TIIIS DSUE Tech actiriU.. .A. eoU.Ca without uh. ----------------------------
Abbe, L M '22 llcffeman. !l: T .. '22 
Cole. c. R. '22 Hurley. '22 
Early, '22 Scaaraves, R. M. '21 
Perpson. R G .. '21 Sholz, E. L . '22 
l'ooter, H. G . '21 Wbtte, P H '22 





T urner, '21 
BUSI I':ESS DEPA RTME:'\T 
le1;1ca 1a dead aa.d ~ coUec• Witbout a TMm Is Worldnc Smoothly 
acbool paper ol some aort b Ukewbe ll'onttnued lrom Page I Col. I 
dead. So~ we, who ue atri-rinc ball map this year WiLli th~ return or 
to become •net-. ferret that a aue- Mo!lliberg. who 11 coming out toward 
eeufu1 mu in uy briUlch of incluat.l-y t.he end ol thi$ week, And t.he return to 
Watch Repairing 
AU work guaranteed 
1a the - wlao 1a n.ot equipped alOIII &Chool or StoughtOn, who pla)·ed 50 well A. E. PERO, Jeweler 
unow u-. That brea.dU. of vulon last !IUSOn. 1t will be pos<1ble tO bolster 
that we obMrTe ill all lnl.ly .,-.at men up any wl!al.. spou which may appear 
ao.. not come from boola alone. While Campbell and Ormsbee will be able ttl 
r~ the main objeeta of achO!ll. play 1n the nt'ar Culure and also aid in 
,.- the ol4 pronrb ot "lack and no Stl'enat.hening t.he lh·e. 
127 lla.n St., Comer School 
play" Jullda pod 11-. aa in a pod lll&D)' The fi~t cut was made m the SQuad N B Till Oily Cit l'rlcl 
p J Hamman. '20, Busmess Mana!Jler other plac.._ What bett.r clivenion CaD la.<t -~. e~ghtec!n men ~~~~~ retained arCUS rOS. SIIIINir II WI!CIIIIr 
H E. Brooks, '20, ~ubscriptlon .Manager we lind tha.o watehlnl (if we ea.o' t play) lor regular pmchcc Cap bin Kushner . • , 
"--- f ...... b -'-all b c I c bell \\' m rr I' I 1 he place to save money on Students G p Condit, '21. Ad,·ert l!ling auu .. J!Cr a 1ood tt.aA oo ... _ u... or u. ar aon nmp " nme)•, ,un- L , F . k~ ball II.ID&7 And if we wish to u.ke ter johnson, Lundgren, llaynard, Sb:· oose ~aC Note Books, ountrun Pena, 
BUSI !I:ESS ASSISTt\ST a mora actin part in tbJ.a nac.a&f7 eli phen Coleswurlhy Steele. P...-J.wick Typewnung Paper 
R R Jennf'SS, '21 lnnion from litlditl, whai benar a: \\'1lson llunt, Trombley, Bauder. ~lOS$· 34 PLUS.A.IIT STUKT pari- for ~ J'OWll me can be IWie:i berg nnd McCaffrey bemg the lortuna te I 
All cMeb ...&o. to chi: tl\l.aolOeM lot••~r 
.. .......- u ~dut .a.tWf, M,....W .61 • ••• 
at&M'"*.-..u. WORIIIACf". N ... , ... , tblt ~ r 
el Matda J, • .,.._ 
thaD t.hroulb writlnl for lhe achool P• one' They w1ll continue pranit-t' each TH£ DAVIS PR£SS 
per? a- often do we read in the bi maht unul further nouce The ctoacb 1n 
ocraphl. ol craat men that "be wro~a tend.• tO cut the ~~<tuad suit lurther 111 the Incorporated 
for h1a eoUe(e paper," whDa at acbool ne:\r Cuture. I Good Printing 
.a. Jit~ thOUihl wlU ahow ua that this KuMhner L• ~e•·o,·ermg Ius eve lor the. For Tech Men 
tan dQJ1an which we ue uked to II•• to basl.et and w1th t.he rest of lh.: team 0 . 
'hch ~~ ud to the JfBWS is in sho .... lng tine tum worl.. un<l shout raphic .A.rta Buildln.&', 26 l'01ter S~reat 
THE BEFPER!I:t\S PRESS 
truth Dot~ lift. 'l'o pn to the rupporl 1nR T~h ""'I make itS oppunt'nts go I Won:..tar, Mau. 
o1 both th- thlnp Ia for every Tech some in all future game.~ 
maD e innnmeut which ma.7 in late -- Post Cards and Envelope 
,._. brtq back ita prollt in the penon sow rr w.a.s DOME Enclosures 
BOOST TECH ol a bloW, haa1thlar lAd broader 8lldD 1 for all occasions 
- - Our bukn ball t.&m ia daUic well llembcl~ of Com !)all)' A or Rt'nsse~er Also Local Views 
Let h- th and all our ~tb.letit Polnec-hnu.- Jn,tttute "''tl not read1ly JO waz:: t:.t we .:: do our put ; ud let 
1 
Curgt' t ~riday the t.hineenth '.'r Dt!<'em NES SUPPLY CO. 
u do thia DCK "aome t.tme" but DO rr ber \\ ~ th t he 5 . A T C un1t d1,ban-l 116 Main St reet 
JfOW. Sip the Piedle ahaet ed baud mg on Saturday. the student.; ected o 
it iD at the olllce. Show tbe alw=l t.he supJ)OCIUOn that rt ~oold be tmpos 
'two .....U ol tlda C«m have pUled, who ave ua anch • aplenclid Uptna. qble to mamuun d1~pline and pro-
ud the •JIWI r&lft&a to ctata that no dum ~d fw.udad lor u. ~ Teeb paper «eded to "rough huo~~e_' thc.r barr:u-1.:.• 
....S bu be. ree.ived oonoemin& the that - are cratefu1 f« the lnadtutioo- The "<rg~aot,whu-... paben« had reached 
...-...... o1 oar a-tor claa. The that th rovidad, ud thet while we the brewng "'""~ ga,-e the men a 
Wllr bu robbed the foarth 7e&r m• ol are h_.,. .:__ tbblca ahall receive our mmute to qwet dn"n but the uproat 
...., claa om-., and tba blUin•s J h.....U.t ri. Let "T bit ~ I do<l not c.,ase. Then the ('apt..:lln ap 
....,... Uld aclhon ol lta .A.hermath. abeD wppo evwy ee • pe11recl with an Automatil' on h1~ hoi I 
.._ ~ o1 t.ba claaa ha'Ve re we.. Jler and gave t.he men ten mmutes tu 
PBOJfE P-8801 
Domblatt Bros. 
The T ccb Tallorw 
SUITS III.A.DE TO ORDER 
SUl'l'S CLK.UQD .A.JfD 
PRUSBD 
...._. to Mlloel, altar ...SU, in maa.y 'l'be whole atudat body 1a ~urally dre<s and " fall m" oul$ide I H you have four SUitt pressed by 
Yariecl bi1IIICMI ol the ...-rica, and 1 much piMied wiLb the report that boll .\t 10 ,30 p m the romp:~.nr naned us. we ,..;11 pre-s the fifth nne free-
__, theN me there are not a r- da.ys lAd vacationa are to be obaarved on 1\ hik~ over broken ground and I l'atnullu Tour Tallor Snlb I'~ SOc 
wllo ~ ta.b on the cluU. ol the u 1n normal ttm-. Concentrated e~ol l l>~ubed wire, which !Mted onul mid 129 HICIIL,\ fi:D STR EET 
..._ om-a. lAd make the ~ lap work baa not pro•• much of ~ night Then the men returnt'd to tht 
,.... ol the cl-. ol 1111 u lllftlora. wec..a Wl1eaa the coa.~tra.l:loD b for lnsmute and ~ tO march around -==~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'! 
ble u u.-& ol the llni tb.r• yean. ,_.onabty ahori periods. the- llthletic 6C'Id, the offi<'Crs uking 1!,\LPTO"E 
Let 1111 hope th~t oar Dftt bane will 
1 
turns in mart•honx th<' <'OTTipanv Th1s ~ E:>J(;RAVl:>JGS 
nconl the ~t ollie ... ol oar lf~WMAII CLUB QJ:TINO nac: t\lrnnl drill la•terl until 6 30 a m .. • 
a-lar claa. when the men wtre read)· to fall weep 1'i L'or Clruo< Oook.• anrl 
UIIIMa wwlr c---- tmmaclialal;r The :-IC'wman dub w1ll bold th .. fir<t in atw pbce wlucb preanted iwlf t;l ~chool Publications 
llpoD tiM c1au .&hlarmath, It is inmta. mcetong ul the year tonight. in the n. .\bout twenty mil~ wen c-t•vercd our I 
bla that the clau whOM m-IMn ha•a cep·uon mom of the g1-mnasium Tht' ing the n1ght and thus d~<<'iphnto wa~ ' BOWAIU)..WUSOJf CO. 
be. educated 4llliDI ~ -i m-• membenlup of Lbe dub hn• be.!na,'Tcath 
1 
mamtain~d up to t.he last minute of Worc•ter, Mau. 
b1e pedod ol oar ~ W1llleave the mcrea.'<'d by t.he •dd1tor•n or nt~rh m1litt"· hie Ill Rcn'l.o;elaer --
lutUaie wtthwt ~ write.. bbtory. thirty Freshmen. Ele.:uou Ill offic-ers, SPORTINO OOODS 
BARBERING Let u bopa thai oar lf&do.atlnl clua and formulating plan• Cur the l't>llliDP wiD not dlaappGiot the Wlder·rra.duataa venr will be the b.1~ineq of the e,·enJng 
Uld alaDmi o1. Teeb by eraalln&a praee It is eJCpected t.h:l~ the Xewman club TECII l i E:-< · for n cl.assr hnir ... -ut 
cleDt ol lll&D)' ,..n, uul ro forth from will ~peat its annual re«ption and 
..,. ... BID wtthoat JIQbliab;iD& u tbnet: m the g\'ltlna••um . ...;thm a f<'" 
.&fMnnaiL weci.:J 
FANCY'S 
61 M.ain St. Jfen door to Station A I 
G..- t. ., .. , 'o .. -c walla 1"1\e fiU,..b.,r a. s 
Trade with the NEWS Advertisers ; they are your friends. 
-
.• \IER JDHNSDh~ 
... -- SPOR!IN~qo~_i~> .. 




DJ:P ARTMZlfT II I
I C. B. lfOTU MBCBAIQCAL DODOJ:iu:NO 
Seniol"' in ch-il t'tlgUlHnog baH· com· -- 1 
plet~ the desil.'ll of a "eel ruor truF>. .\t the meeting or the A S ~I E '<e""!: wru n-c-e1ved here: re~ntly that 
a ~tee! Boor frnmmg plan f<lr a bunding. counC'tl on [)c:~~r 3. J9lR. rc:"'-•lu Lieut. Albert H R Prout'. U. S ;.; 
and are now 6ntshmg n clt'!llj;:n for n lions rt'Cotnmending n comm•Hce un •~• R P . W P I , '11, <lied from pneum•.-
plate girder railroad brid¥t The de- operati..-.n of employer 11nd l'rnploye nia No\' 10. at a ba-.e ho>spttal in 
•QI.C.DI• si~'11~ are aC'COmpanied b) ~tnn.uc~ of were favorably received Profe'>.«>r II l..etth. Scotland !lis funeral wu hcl<l 
"2M~ material and costs. The '"orlo; in design P Patrfield bas ~o nppotn~l a '""' 111 hi« h<>me ut1\"onh Brookfil'hl, ~tass , 
J1EW bn~ been lept fuUy up to the 'cbedU:e tton delegat.e on Committee B-Rew Dec. l3 
C of former years. desptte the handicap ttonJ of the Engineer to the Commu Lieut ~IIIlard .-\ Clement, W. P. I IZ ,,....-.. - -Aft uf the 6rn tenn of t.heS A T C nit)' The chairman of the commit'tee who 11r:ason the U S ~. Sew Yorl . .. ·ith 
25 ~ The .chedule for sophomore ~n.-ey- is C I Rockwood, president nf the Lteut. Prout)-. made a CttU on th<' bill CLOErT.PI:ABODY'~~dl'co~ mg this rear has, of nece>J<it,·, been rad· Rockwood Sprinkler Company and n rC<"ently nnd~latedinter~st.ingincidrita 
tcallv t•hBnged In nonnal ~·mes the member of the class of 1888. whtch be ex peri~ need while on U. S S 
first lenn has been uttlized in plnnc I Charles M. Newcomb, rec:entl)· elec:ted New York. h was the Nev.· Yorlc wh~t·h 
sun· eying and the major part of the n m~Utager of t.he A. S . M. E for 191'\ met t.he prt'&tdent'a cnnv'>y and escorted W. D. KENDALL CO. 
T HE RELIABLE ~cond term bas been ll)Cnt on railroad 1921, 'fi'R& n member of t.he claiiS of Ill.~ it to B~st. She alt!O took an acti\-e pan 
E I e c t r i c s t 0 r e t'Un't'S This year the ume allnwed dnr· \t the Institute. In 1881 be enter~ the Ill bringtng about the Ntnnder or the 
268 ~121n S treet l 'ng the first terms "'as sufficient only employ of the Deane Steam Pump lA>m • Gennan fleet in the Pinb of Porth 
STUDE:'I:T L..UIPS for the study of the theon·, but durin!! pan)' and was g~neral man.,eer when 11 l..ieut Clement took the COUI'!l' offered ::=============~ I the thtrd tenn ample am~ is &\'&ilable was merced into the Worthin~rton AI Portnea• Monroe and lefl for Prance 
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to ~:et •n pract1cally as much field work Pump and .llachmery Corporation 10 a rear ago. 
:t~ •n the normal schedule wtth the ad- 1916 Mr Neweomb BS a mechantcal Captains H orace F. nanan, W. ft. I 
,-antage of coneen tration engmeer 11pecial11.ed in t.tellm and hy ' 16, B.nd Merton L lln!K'llon, 'Ill. of thl! 
Of the large number of returning offi drnulic en&lneerina. Coast Artiller)', wore ordered, in Novem• 
rt-n And soldiers, the following recent R. D. Lambert of the cla$1 or 1917 her, bad< to the United States, from 
wtls have called at the departmenl who withdrew when a senior to ente- active scn·tce wtth th~tr batteries at 
office : john H. Beck. ' 12 1st Lieu~ I the naval acn·ice, has retut'IM'd w U\.• the front, for work of tnstruction and 
s. .. flat Toe-· 11 lotciol -. ,_ Field Artillerv. IO$tructor 10 Gunnery Jnslttute. t>rpniution tn t.htl country They are 
I for o,·er a year at the school of fire at E. H Cla-n, ' II . was a ~nt ,.,~itor nuw at Port Totten. U JOUI' la.Ddlady Deeds m)"tldnc r<>rt Sill, Oklahoma, \\' W. Hall 'IS on the II ill . The smile be alwa1·• -.c>rc MaJ« 1 homu M. LvnCII, f•>rmer Rac:ommmd Ferdilland'a 
I 2nd Lieut., Camp De,·en• Prank Lu· in the Book and Supply Room baa not n1ember of the da•' .. r ·o;, di~ lMt Boston Wor<'t11ter Pttchburg btnsky, 17, 2nd Lteut, P A. Camp Ta,·. "et come off month at bts home m Waohtn~ttA.>n, 0 lor, Ken , E E Sti<'kney, ' Ill. wM nt· R C. l..~wis, ' IS, who left the Inn•· C. He was in j~uverntnMt sen·ttc 111 
tending the 0 T. C., Camp Taylor. tute to enter the air sel"\'ll't! hn~ re the Geneml !lupply Depl\nmcnl, anti F Blc Stock, Small Price s ERDINAND' 
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Ken , A [l Woods. 'IS, EnJJgn l! S t\ tum"d to hts studies had fonnerly hv"d in Worcest.,r . 
R F, recentl)· commtMiont<l nt Har J, Alfred Pett'r:oun, W. P. r. '()1 , All-
vard, W L C. Macken zit'. ' 17. Captain 510 IIILJ:I IJf 210 IIJ»"tJTU I oi•tam Supenoten•lc-nt of the !\ew York 
111 E~neer Corps. aailctl from Bre...~ __ Insulated Wire C... Wathnrford, Conn . 
Prance, the day ~fore thl! armi51Jtt In four houl'li and t.en nunul6 frnm dted. Jan 3 f~rnn tnfturnza at the. home 
wu SljJned, :liter SIX months' ser,ice the ttme it lt'ft Dayton, Ohto, 8 ltand of htA latbcr·m·law Mr. JJ~rman ;'\;cl.son, 
in Prance llis orders were to com ard 0e ll~&vilnnd4 anny plane lllntit-d 42 Merrifield Wt'Cl, of tb" etty 
home tO j;:et another regtrn«:nt for o\'Cr· in New York Cit y The machllle, whtch Studenu ~turnu11r lrnm ;"'n1<'e to 
l't'ftS dut)' "'"' cqutpped with a twelve·cylind~r the J ~St1tutc to toke uti t~en wnrk 111 
(i E Robinson, '17, l'nptatn in lk four hundred hol"'t!·power Liberty ml)o electrical en~etne.,rtn& arl!: m the ~Juvr 
tlllleer Corps, was ASSigned the la~t of t o>r, 1~ the Mmr type whteh Wlh \ISCd class, A C. C'arl..,n, R . W. lleffeman 
Ono~r to a ~>apper rejltment, "''btch bl' t}M, Amencan lllnneo dunng the t.n P S Huelwn, T . H. Rutherford, U R 
wu fonruna in Texu. for oversea• duty f~ur month~ of t.he 11-ar. On ·~'Ount Ktmball: tn the '""!or c-lass 10 E E 
H P J Johnson, '19 2nd Lieut . r .. m. of the laree •ul'plies of ml and gasoltue I A. W. Bill. D T car.tiel•l , R lt T 
mi.-noned at Platt.~ th• • $Ummer, which the\' are able 10 ~-~. it it feas- Peterson, R II Rry.ant, and 10 the 
"la.,.a You Money" _., 1 11 'I R R ~~o•a• aMJgned to Camp Grant, re..<ugntrl tble to make a thousand-mtk nltrutop sophurnore c as. S. • untmg, 
m Dl'Cfmber and expect.' to I,.. back ntltrip wtth these planes Tht anrage I J~nnea and T ll Card I'&RlfiWORTB'S 
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OIBceln Paccel Room, ll8ltt to a...,... Ponre«S Monroe not poke alonx, th~y did not rllce at 
it.ed Tech He wu commissioned at gers remllrlced that, altbouah they dtd V.ENUS 
Room, Ulllon Sta~OD. any 11me. The next day tht~ plane PENCJLS 
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1ng dnnng the past week The ice nt \Va.sbmJCtOil tA.> Dn)"tt.n, whtch re(lutres 
Trt Elm Park IS in fine conditton anti i~ is etghteen houn by tram. "' four e>r fin• 
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I nt Green lilli J.>nrk. Take a Grant Sq ence of the S A T C. on the htll, w1ll ('ar and go to the enrl of the line. It be continued u fonnerly for the c<tn\·e 
ia po.,.ible to lure sledJ for a nominal' nien. ce of the <tudents. Durinllthc ,,. ct 
sum at a shad< near t he end of the car months of mtlitary rule at Tech, the 
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line vanous commodities furnishrd by the 
auociauon have been greatlv apprec::i-
C R Raden, Jr '20. ,.,ho is a cadel ated by t.he fellows, and they will \lC' 
1n !lla,-al A\'iation. ,-illite<! Tech O\'er I glad to know that these pri\:ilell"" art I 
the week-end. He may retum aoon. to be continued. U.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiill 
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,\\·iator Almon K. Lincoln, wbo was 
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Texas. 
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hundred and eighu.en, upon the death 311 .ff•ln Street Worcest~r, M•ss. 
vi tbetr rlassmate Cadet .-\Lmon Kemp 
LtnC'Oin, 1.: S A who was ktlled De 
:~~~:n~e third, mneteen hundred nnd CLASS PIOT'URZS A.MD DIPLOMAS Barnard, Sumner Co. 
Whrrus, the hand of Dh·ine Pro,·•· I framed nt the I & Putnam Co. 
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rla ... moto and president. Quiet Almon \' :.\ r c E . 
Kemp Lincoln. who. by perse,eron<'<' C. S. BOUTELLE GIFT SROP uung • en .tn • conomtze 
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R~lved. That in the death of l'adet --------------
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nic Jn<tttutc bas lost a classmue who 1k to $1.60 IN ,-\ OEPART:\lE:'I:T STORE 
w1ll t\tr be ~embered bv u1 all as 
and love ror his roUege CARRIE L BROWN a gc>o<l fellow with tbe ll"'lt class ~pirit C. A. HANSON, Druggist I 
RHOh·ed. That we extend our heart- 107 FIIGRLANO ST • 
felt tellttmomal ol sympathy and 101" TYPZWarrilfG a. ST:Zli'OGBAPBY 
row to bie relotives in their gre4t loss I 
of one 10 dear to \lS aiL 616 State Mutual Bldg, Worcester 
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•·f these re!WIIuttons be publi$hed tn the 
Journal ol the WorttSter Polytechnic 
l1titute, tn the Ptttsfield Eagle. tn the 
Worce.ter Gazette 1nd tn the \Von'tl'ter 1• Fost« ltrwt, Gniphlc Ani BuiiA:IiDc 
Tete~. and t.hat ~· be recorded 
+ Wh1111 - mAke a Curiom• 
:i l Our BaJWood lboas 
upon the mmut.es or the class of uno --------------
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IGth P•eld Artillery. died Oc-t 20th in ----------------------------
the b.'loe bo~pttal at ~antes. Frnnce 
L1eut Putnam ••as the ton of \\'illt< S 
Putnam ·<;g lie was. but four da,• on 
the firtng line .outh of 1M \'tllle, "'he:1 
be recel\·ed a foot wound ,-\uj lOth , 
WhiCh ne<"eU>ta.ted llJTlputabOil 
tnf«Uon Rt m which cau.~ h1s 
Pre\·tou• w bema w<>urultd he SPt\' 
batollton 11•• in.tructOr. .\t the 
tute, he became 11 member of Del 
fraternitl' and stood out promul 
115 track mnnnger and was a verr n 
member uf the dmmabc ll!SOCiatio 
Y. M. C. A 
.-\ ronference of the officrrs and 
•n~t members of the \'. :.1 C ,\' 
Clark Co!kge and Tech was bel 
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Plo&nt for the \'. :.1 . C .-\. wort.. c. 
two c:allr&'llo> foT the conune mo 
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bran<'brs wiU be ~rried on !'Omewhat 
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